Memory Care Center

Morgan Bishop
Background

- Conducted literature reviews on Alzheimer’s Disease
- Ordered materials from NIH for the resident’s families
- Reviewed the policies and procedures for the SCC
- Produced advertisement templates
Visited trusted Alzheimer’s care organizations in the community

- Alzheimer’s of Glynn Brunswick
- Marsh’s Edge
- Brunswick Multipurpose Center
- Alzheimer’s Association
Developed resource binders for Memory Care Center staff and Activities Coordinators

- Communication
- Reminiscence therapy
- Music therapy
- Safety
- Making mealtimes easier
- Medications
- Bathing
- Sexuality
- ‘Sun-downing’
Developed and implemented staff training

- **Two days (four, 2 hour sessions)**
- **Consulted by Diane Torgerson, RN**
- **Materials:**
  - Videos: Bathing Without a Battle, Dementia with Dignity, Alzheimer’s Project
  - Power points developed by NIH
  - Groups discussions
  - Hand outs
  - Post-test evaluation